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APfttL mTHE DAILY KLONDIKE NUQOET: DAWSON, V, JT. " WEDNESDAY,if!? 's fe v
One animal succumbed to the rigors 1/A CÇ A I II T 
of Uie journey and war" lost. When rtiJOrtUL I
the iren left the balance of the party 
the ice «'as.running heavily in the 
Tknana and Wàs 
a lew flays. t

The outfit taken in by Prudlio 
Consisted of three tons of merchan- 
dise in addition to supplies lor |t<he 
men and horses The trail on the [ 
return trip was found in fnghjtli 1 ; 
condition and considerable diffievlt.c ' . * 
was experienced in getting back.

BASEBALLout the latter-.pgrt of this week and 
Friday,May 1, will doubtless be the 
last day upon which it will be pos
sible to skate.

wards, .Johnson, Albert Forrest., 
Paul Form* and Strickland. ^ 

City Eagles—Goal. Edwards; point.
Had-

CARNIVAL 
OF-SPORTS

entries ranged on the start in the 
order named—Paul Forrest Jiavimr 
the pç>le, then Tom Watt, Totn Had
dock,
Ernest Haddock, and Albert For- 

At the start

U;À
*<

CHARGEDSCHEDULE Clrcu 
* gitagw®*

ilcDiarmld; coverpoint, Tom 
dock; forwards. Hector Smith, Andy 
Smith, Norman Watt and Ernest 
Haddock. -

Andy Smith, George Delfel.
expected to clearto

Flowers of Spring.
Sergeant Major Tucker of the N 

W \t P. has gn extension made to 
a window in his aparbmentSV which 
he has made into a green-house. A 
box containing a duster of pansies | 
in hill bloom is at the present tine: 
its chief attraction. . Another box i 
containing mignonette is in bud, j 
while other boxes iuntainfng -gcr- j 
affiutnn:-. petunias nasturtmn s, I 

cal la lily, and plants of other varie
ties iii various stages of deielopment 
makes a very pretty display.

rest on tiie outside.
Smith set the pace but Albert For
rest quickly forged ahead and way 
soqn trailing him- close, taking to 

a lead on the second lap Watt and 
Smith dropped out on the fourth lap. 
Ernest Haddock fell in the seventh

/
i nu ie

There were but* two entries in the 
girls' race, Lott* Grisel _ and Made
line .Schuman, it being five .laps The 
former won first and the latter sec.-'; 
ond.

The barrel race was very ludicrous, 
one of- the most laughable on the 
program. '".V barrel with both heads 
knocked out was placed over each 
skater, a Tope from the upper end 
testing upon the shoulder and allow-' 
mg the bottom of the barrel to 
come withing six inches of the ice ' 
thus necessitating very short strokes 
The funniest part of the affair-was 
when a skater fell, down he could not j' 
get up without assistance There ; 
were eight entries, the winner? being-; 
jr. If. Thomltnson, first;" Albert For- j 

■Test;-—sqcond, and George Wallace j 
third. Three laps were run. |

The obstacle race was another j 
comital affair and there were so 
many entries that two heats had to 
Is- run, the winners of each runnim: 
off the third 
each skater
from which lie Had to extricate him -1 
elf upon the word - being given L,

Twenty feej. beyond he bad to .unvjr 
à bench about fifteen inches high,
lien :»• had to slide or crawl undsi i ,

-hrec. foot bench elevated ab»u New Quarters Located on Wte ^mnd av!i, "be L

then- a" Wmeh'. <'jtmff> Jhe barlef at toe | Oner of Chfrch Street and |cnough^OTPraitioe vithm the next 
, , , .. x, , V , week, l The snow has disappeared an-

starting place and continue the same Third Avenue. , „«a-, , . * • tirelv, though there are still quite aprogram for~hree_ laps. The turn- ; " •
verv • htlfflV „nd mt *he * - lumber of small pools of wafer stand-

slide under the bench all would go Vc-terdav and today’ the Free mg tee aim there The nature of the
sprawling, through the. Water, sons- I .«Harris l'cçn moved "from Its oft *V<-rv sandy ..... I quickly dries

striSfin# their head br riot ducking '-»* (»ir- yn<1 80
of the ouard building at Urn corner..ot At..

cS_ 103.Bv Mrs. Alice Robbins 
Cran? Against

Newly Arranged for the
Coming Season

Huge Success of Enter 
tainment Last Night flURW1a ml dropped out, and Tom Hatldnc-. 

quit in the tenth, leaving but three 
to finish

Victims of Fight
Athens, Ohto, April 11 —Three of 1 

the victims shot tost night in a sa
ke* fight at Jacksonville are report 
ed as dying today I They are Mrs 
Hugo Skroteky. Charles Riley* am 
Seth Tinvham Charles -Cochran mil ’ 
Henry Noblett may rerover *

w
Albert Forrest came in

- first, Paul Foryest. second add 
George Delfel. third .The..time wes 
given o\L at 3:31.

Entries for the snowshoe race not 
being ready, -the boys’ race camt 
next, there being eight entires—Emil 
Forrest, James Ross, James Fallon,

». , Hugh McDonald, George Wallace,
It was a Urge crowd that enjoyed Ro#srt60n, Owen Packer and

the carnival of sports at the rink j Wl|Jaeo M(.Dona,d. ,|ugh McDonald 
tbp auspices!^ has won a c„„p,(. of prizes this 

of the City Eagle and D. A A, /Vi wag ,he favorite hom the
hockey teams, such having been Xn-|star| hut at 6be beginning he had 
nouneed as positively the clos ngj^ mis|ortun(, whieh plam,
event of the skating season, the h|m at a „reat handlcap.
farewell appearance of run‘! encouragement helped him on ibid
news for a "number of months. Many I ,, , , , , . , . ,,j „ , ,, , v the third round he had passed all
things, conduced towatd the yilcat-
ure of the evening and there were ! 
others that made one regret he had 
left hlsl happy home -to sit three 
hours on the soft side of a board or 
for the pleasure of leaning up against 
a,post. Unlike the announcement of 

, the concert orator in a circus all the 
spectators w ere not provided wit', There "m thrre ,nUn-s"" m‘t" 
cushioned and carpeted opera chairs enowshoe which was one of the 
In fact there were about three-thirds \mmi '^stable event* of .Uie. even- 
who did not even have-q board to'1"* Those <*"tering were J.
sit ee-.—*The weather was wlrm and 1 honilinson ( McKay rlK 1 ............ .
pleasant, though, and on the pro- SW 1fr'”'' tW WPrr
gram weîe sufficient laughable "m,i„- way Im paddled around the n.- 
hers, new to most of the audience, « n&t « ctPcr!
to rouse one's risible faculties to Hie tat " rae’"'- illd*"t*'rrom < ,e waJ

I _ j wbi<’h he ran away frmr t-Ue <>t4iei '
On one r>f A-he laps Delfel a ml Wright 
were cl fisc together whe^n as -x

made the form^;

Itoitit) of the Si
License 
Today W 

of the

Wm. Galpin at th« 26 Mik 
House One Charge a

V Heart!

Diamond Will Probably be Dry 
Enough for Practice Within 

Short Time.

Laughable Incidents and Comical 
Events Create No Enjt of 

Innocent Fun.
Ins,i |

Choice Rex llams at Barrett s, 
Third avenue Phone No. 1

J

Wm « the polk*

^rsMUnij «
«•#* j

As t*S season of baseball approach

es thewinterest -in America's national 
— - , game becomes more and mure keen 

every day Especially is this true 
since the formation of a league and a 
w hied uie of games has been arranged 

I The first game will tie between the 
: (Tty, Eagles and the Civil Service and 

______  . down fdi May 1Ü, three weeks fromIs Now In the Girouard '«sterday Alf tile fans have,become

Building

i this morning upon two 
: laid against him by Mr 
! tins Crane

LIBRARY UtiWARMEST 
TEMPERATURE-1HAS MOVED iften AÎlfÇBi l* tkm %

^ 10 Gij|)|
Mf1st >1 M

ÜA assault
Ihf stfining h« »îtà b: 
\ The second 1 

-Tthf», delendartt did

if vYetis of
0 *0*

Of the Vear Was Regis 
tered Yesterday

"•t hath aV h J<M4but one. and he he was unable to go 
! around, being a boy much larger and 
older.

On the starting line 
was stood in’ a barrel i -

her face and kill lier ai 
f afraid thàt lie will do 

lily, injury pad therefore 
be put under bonds
I'"#" r ~

When Uie fir 
ilaeel acting for the *

Water Is Running Over the Ice on that an enlargemes

Klondike and Yukon I1”- ' ■'>***> ««
i rie l ity siitd tV would be nm

Rivers. get them hrrr •

‘ imbued with the idea of winning the 
liennânt or breaking a suspender and 

i they are eager for the diamond at 
the barracks to dry ug so active prac
tice mây le begun Several of the 
old" time.cranks were looking over the

|W r
and-George Wallace took first 

prize, Hugh McDonald second, then 
James Fallon," Emil Forrest and 
Owen Packer The distance Was -a

Rfi

* iC—, :
* *n 6

ti*’1 "

«gsr

a or
mile.

.
»vokrd a f

I-.

I sir*“*■ir r
M
*

Ulornev McDougall aefrat 
'Iiv franc said th«ihall

t-ifgevm-iif would be satnfirlUie With the eh*pgr of the- i»«wt «‘‘..-v W »
M twcurred Monday the woatbet becan 

much " Warn er and • yesterday ti 
reached - t

rranstering ' A3

e v idiiig >he magi at 
r j enemptory..

Mr TtaeerfmwwiB
order and kffor <ttn 
t he a

«M BHÉ»

Th» winflers
Albert F-orrc^f 

George Delfel a,nd A tester Davis The

low 'enrifagi* 
first 4iéarl' were

tberrmnnHff 
pntnt this 
maximum and -27 miMmuin 

The Ust three days ha><ym^d< 
great impressHon oti f«he sc 
a 1 ready Ujç J**re,'gro>ind ts 
to show up iir large paU'he

u tir.ost.. » pefwyt
deraW» m*

Sioh street ami Third avenue ami 
Librarian Kvans Is' the tyusiest mafii düion early next week

Since tiie cons’ruction' of the grand
Covering the ice was a thin sheet 

water that left a decided mark : i Vktorl» Devs etilai1 of e\ t iJi%\ «fl thesecottd, Ttmi Watt, Paul Forres-t, and in the. city ' at .present -getting- - hi-s 
\ndy Smitfr; Five el the .;,v rgi regding

off- tiie last-heat-,, Andy Smith com- i old customers wHl not be deprived <ar> alter the position ' difl
ing in first, Geofge Delfel secon<L: ! of their, favorite perjodiculs and ps- ; mond, a great improvementlXby the 
and Paul Forrest third pèrs any longer than necessary The way, as it takes the hatters position

new quarters give the libr^v much farther away from the slough which 
riidre room, the light is bet tert and - formerly 
there will In* special features peiv catching fouls
tainmg to the patrons of tiie insti- two things arc absolutely necessary 

■tirtioe that were not possible im the Hire nettiitg mtr-t be pot ”W the
front of that ..portion of .the^gyand

upon every luckless individual Who]turn was l>e . .
chanced-to fall „r sit .low,, uncer, tbe la,'or a shov!/'b,r'' sen’
moniously. It reminded one of the him sllrt,n* cl(,ar into 
pleasures to be had on a nice, be,«’rc h<‘ C01,lrt s,°'1 h-!'n^ V’-'IV 
sloppy football field, where after the »“*>“ trt,’k first money easily. Dell-1
first five minutes of play the pDryers ani* "rl* 11 ,s
look like denizens of Darkest Africa It* ti* hockey,matih that follow,ii 
Another very disagreeable feature of ’w0 1 (‘n minute halves were playe<i 
the lore part of the entertainnicni -lack .(’arson refereeing

player ^ was introduced who hah. lie 
been here this, winter would have

I' with,tor uedme.,**
1 it - ittiirl — :.-.-rrmrrt *

i-vimunv —,

f and
in tr*the utor

rhve .by that time
! TI# jjMwrtire asked lor t

v,t|.
hills

The eighth event' was a runner 
against a skater three-quartets of . 
lap, t wo skaters -being entered,-Paul 
and Albert Forrest, and the rulinvi’ 
twing C. McKay Wright The skai- 

Paul '™Forrest coiTTtfil* in 
Forrest Second, anil

ich wrattic i 
will leave the "Kills entirely bate <i! 
snow and dry up : lie -arU:

The atater trays begun 
quite a large 
dike but "this

A few more ci»v - f i rive « itj.rssi s w anted «ai . 
defense asked tor »

a nuisance m 
Before play >s t#gun

qe n* Mcl.tNK V
I of the charge

!ln$ 
the Kl

A new J- It- was stated that the .iteipn w 
vault .’lancene»! tetaôêé~ia« .«a

illlKodak >stream 
only

was the apparent absence of any 
head to the institution and the long 
waits which the verdant youths 
the gallery hideous by cat Reference . is ~ made to Constable

whistling, yelling and other Johnson, affectionately called bv lux 
means common to the Willie-boys l,a*s “RuMiernecK He was on the 
just off the farm The- lights played WhiHdmrse miï1 «o+fr* winter and has 

horse, too, going ’ out twice *at 
most inopportune time.

In the entire program there was 
not an uninteresting eveiit and noth
ing alow «with the, possible exception

.«road a vlold loc al j on*
The fliror space down stairs devot- [stand occupied'by ladies so as to pr<- rum,j„K „m uie „

cd wholly to the reading room is [ vent any possible acc ident by.-a--wuld. -j-~"inâlung an l 
aterort as large as that ill the old. ball or foul, and a permanent b*k- pws8|0n on ttw. yui0iv tSe*s6nw i 
building. The on." thing particularly ;stoç must he'^Med-A jitMo’ilw honeycombed and 

t-hc handsome desk and mg win also be retpuriMl and then the !
favorably with |

irtaecthfers won. 
first. Albert 
Wright last.

feet from the Twenty-mi r«air 
house un the lirai hm taken rank with the best of them. The siti

assuranc«
! soa* present were "ia# inlm
j fendant and a 

1,1 | ‘count.' Mrs
defendant was

4e
The turkey race caused much mer

riment. 9 Five turkeys, were' suspend 
ed from the trusses -about the eente! 
of the rink- and at about the height L( 
of a' man's head wrhen on skate

calls, m*8 '"ailed >m 
'■ fane state! sftat s

water DESnotaceatde ; *
counter provided" for the ’ use of. the held will compare

a' very 'marked improve-: many Upon the outside
-Tl** s- bed uie as arranged provides 

'fias been in use for the past two for°two games a week, Tuesday and

places hemg ae iiwp
a let*n in Dawson bvt, a tew weeks He 

is as swift as any player in tiie tit}.
has good judgment and weight anti . j here were eight entries, live s*art- 

ip prâctidily every scrim, that j nig from * one end of the rink an.i 
place. *l’he two teams

- . There has hardly Iw-en a perceptible f 
^ | rise in the rivers it hardly bem* i 

warm weaWwr set m

atrhel; r ?^f^brarian,
'iifent over the apology tor sirph that .H - , S$**b

WM du», and
•s mtime since tl

Speculation s to the date the riv - j 
rife and already wag- 

The thirteenth— 
be the f,t von ir-

was
took

alue contained 
letween h «nd II a.* 
acH nommé *
The sw-cb! ( haifp

■

t he ryears New hook - ease», have also Friday, play to begin at 
been provided and there. ts a whole , sharp Four teams arc* in the league 
-•>ouie .smelt 131 varaLsh and fresh pa ml and by .-aj arranging, it that each team 

In fact. much of the ; plays six games t lie dates in 
w'ork is not yet dry and schedule afê brought forward to June

d*clock iliwB. ft an
wWw tteaa-

er will open i 
ers arc being made 

j-of-M-ty
11,1 I date nbw, but guesses range from II 

! 10th to the 301-h •

All wereweie three from the other
principally pickups-, Johnson playing | Mmdfolded by having a paper sac 
wtTTi the D. A. A A. and

\ tint Thty Will f 
Forttd to Mi

of the hockey match, which could not 
have very well been otherwise con
sidering the condition of the the Watt 
Swift shots could not be made a< sc,)fre 
t4te wet* ice prevented fche puck trax J ' • $ ajM^ Lhc following was the from the prizes they were. to

[drawn over their head and were fur 
1 her confused by having their backs <'en v'^ien
.birned toward the ends and a wav x)amîvI s w

the books will not

to
V|with the City Eagles, 

was 3 to 0 in favor of t-hjç'J)»^
Tin

i
lie ntoved qver ; >ti. When the last game now arrang- j -j^e starting of idn 

«1 .md booked h» played Hie j downward career and
lied uie will- te ijecufi <net |thc to8t steamers will 

I wit* more
I has lu^en shown in pr«-\ i>

r n e on rt—
he arrival of 
be weicomeJ

I ire man kitted
prtl It-

until probably tm»orrow <

the entire front, of the build- again and pl&yc.d 1 lirougb a 
to tx* devoted to games

At the word go they skated out wit; j 
their hands in front of them trying j

ehng with any sp<?ed.
The first on the program was th1 !) A A A —Goal, Timmins, poin1

n^le open in which there were seven Wright; coverpoint, Tom Watt, for jt<

.AMtUbul O
dintedcovering ISeond. the Ttiwii 

Bond Another Coui 
joining the Ok

! lot ate t.ite prizes Some one in 
j the gallery veiled out “Come over.
I la* e Smithy ahd you can smell 

• «ne (urd ever y tme roared a t tiie 
I eiise of t>he cold s-toragt1 stock 
take turkey was. let down from tin* ! 

I gallery on-a string, art ok) sack done i 
i up in a bundle, and the efforts of one 
I'of the,.contestant 

ht was swung against his face would 
have caused a wooden Indian to have 

fhe first <n>e captured w as

ction ti« 4p aimn<?
ing that is 
reading and 
a man c&n «enjo

time. In the schedule no provision is 
niokmg, a place where made for any game to be played on 

, any of tiie holidav

I,p
liraneb li

was not I Eastman Kodaks, $10 each Just Bouge, 
known and will not be known,,. ont y I over tire ic^—at ($

(Tveck- those dates arrive wliether it would Second avenue 
b® 1 be possible to set ure the ; grounds or 

,ri not ^Special .tirangements 
1 made for Victoria tia> Do mitt i<>

A talk "With h
x friefiefs.yjurt be deprived of the 

solace aft<lTde<#Rk,by his pipe 
ers, chess and dômmoex may also 

| indulged- : i• tiie. pi«t> ers heal l s v« 
bst of -.

ii * t hrunans, 12

Missr Spring, 
Shake !

M Klondike Dairy. Phone 147a Job Dr mitas at Nats* (dNaill be
tents and if there 
noise made there wi

day 

tread y been I

to capture it when

Spring Overcoats}
he no.,011e wi.,* aftd the Tourtb of July The 

\not her innovation ~ > 
e pa rate a pari 

îïïiënt'fo'r tiieTadies^“wWfTlbarT dare

of date»» and team covering
We _ give tlw glad hand to 

spring, and hoj»é she has come 
to stay? Our new lines of I. 
Adle^j Bros A Co.’s suits and 
overcoat^ are ready and we 
hâve1 freen waiting ây^^Wr-dH-tt le 

sun.diine and balmy air to start 
up the young fellows and set. 
them ' to thinking about new 
tpggery •

Utrea ill Ci I i r - Z,. . j
hut our one big feature is a 
sf) lend id a.«»iort nnmt of suit s a^d , 
overcoats ot thi* ( vlehr.tivd I x 
Adler,- Bros A t*t> Kexhestei 
make*. This is the clothing be
fore which all other- ready-made 
grows dim, and which taky?.iLs- 
place right, in line with trfé tin 

of made to iWusirre

y that »t supplying month ofsmiled
byr Albert Forrest, the next by Paul 
Forrest, and .(»,£*<Tge Delfel and J 
l! Thomlinsor. «ils - secured one

published 
rx 1^ n found 

piS>dueed. 
definitely de<

a*

1
,nd wfibre the fair! not nitiudt 

can he afom*‘Vilh their fatthion ^hmi m ♦ MThe ;h $12.50an<l other literature dear to the font- 
event «as a backward!^ , Thp- rm>ni is rajhpr

lra,'e m *lk,ch ther<* were fitefntek^.1 ,uall '?f!r
g George Delfel. Andy Smith. Albert ^
: and Paul Forrest and Ft nest Had- , !* , ,
' ‘is the private apart
dock. Paul Forrest- dropi»ed out ear- ,* yganan
h in t-no# race Haddock and smith i ,l I tie large room

♦■ 'mi TbP last
■zanm4

id *Next the ladies roc All S* «n of tiie 11 - ,rd* to be used solely 
grounds m cll- :!$. XAZM. D. GROSS, <id

<aoh atx-uuwore in the lead and haxi 

e ta

cinch cm y*i tans.. lt*ad the I►r,. oded, the piziite1: goner plate" when tibei 
led |i .v.'l fell UV

i to " be devoted t
y riU

the tort ' C************ *************f

May 1

It,zFor diot ahead ami 
.1 lead * so that he

/
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,n and wel t1
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Umc,. HE CLEANUMai to U1-prWiii 1
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DR. A. V Akit

4* #lui

{ [>« fS>/l 1/ : ! fj r *four fir ' 1sd and fourth -est vla-s 
U is mode like

97. RICHARD GUILD/ S' won
n *every detail,,,, from lining 

button hole yet »e sell 
half what

fas a g'
l '
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• (Offke No. Ill libftd
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$45.00 Ladl 
tstlor-WadiNorthern Commercial Co. S

nted

-i sATS won

I ANTED- \i
! . j The I ir/si Years of a nan's Life/ 

Must Make Provision for the Last,
7t o be it
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: ARCTIC SA
♦ FROM TAiNANA.

IA Great Sensation ! low pricer
IN HARDWARE

■* ■ C»fH pi ISixxl r i a Li», f *
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1 ^ . Ihree of Me, I'rudhummet

Return,
Me# PANV ?

Z♦/
*TAUr * PATTULLO,

N. C C« •**
♦

X♦ to 'Yukon Soient s. *#♦ •----- I

♦has been created

BY OUR! : thf •••NOTICE! c° CâMM Siampt*»- ♦♦ ♦♦ \ THE YUKOur Catalogue, backed up by Goods of the Best Quality, is doing the Business. : ,r
*#e VlXfefl PAIN 

DBY FAlfGS

wwti: lbx
,os*

nuHtisriM

♦
eftà

Why pay $20.00 per doz. for cheap Unriveted ShoPels Ti>hen we sett the Best 
. Riveted SIL VER DOLLAR SHOVEL far the Same money.

Pick* sad 
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v6 'ere supt
to he tiÇjti»

bW i Mw, ,sl ♦♦ We *it
wS»,.' *,4f W> pSf <*e*♦ ■ im *$■
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